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repulfed, and prevented getting to the Caftletown road by the grenadiers, they

rallied, and renewed the aftion -, and upon a fecond repulfe, attempted their

retreat by Pitsford Mountain. Tl.^ grenadiers fcrambled up a part of that afccnr,

.appearing alnioft inaccelTiblc, and gained the fummit before them, which threw

them into confufion ; they were ftul greatly fuperior in numbers, and confequently

in extent, and the brigadier, in momentary expedtation of the Brunfwickers, had

latterally dr'^wn from his left to fuppo. t his righ:. At this critical moment General

Reidelel, who had prefled on, upon hearing the firing, arrived with the foremoll

of his columns, viz. the chafTeurs company and eighty grenadiers and light infantry.

His judgment immediately pointed to him ine courfe to take; he extended upon
Brigadier Frafer's left flank. The challeurs got into adion with great gallantry,

under Major Earner. They fled on all fides, leaving dead upon the field Colonel

Francis and many other officers, with upwards of 200 men -, above 600 were

wounded, mofl: of whom perilhed in the woods, attempting to get off", and one

colonel, fevcn captains, ten fubalterns, and 210 men were made prifoners j above
200 ftand of arms were alfo taken.

The number of the enemy before the engagement amounted to 2000 men. Ihe
Britifli detachment under Brigadier General Frafer (the parties left the day before

at Ticonderoga not having been able to join) confifl:ed only of 850 fighting men.
The bare relation of fo fignal an adtion is fufficient for its praife. Should the

attack againil fuch Inequality of numbers, before the German brigade came up,

feem to require explanation, it is to be confidercd that the enemy might have

cl'caped by delay ; that the advanced guard on a fudden found thcmfelves too

near the enemy to avoid adlion without retreating; and that Brigadier Frafer had
fuppofed the German troops to be very near. The diff^erence of time in their

arrival was merely accidental. The Germans pufhed for a fliare in the glory, and
they arrived in time to obtain it. 1 have only to add, that the exertions of Briga-

dier Frafer on this day were but a continuance of that uniform intelligence, a<5livity

and bravery, which difl:inguifli his charafter upon all occafions, and entitle him
to be recommended, in the mod particular manner, to his Majefl:y's favour.

The officers and foldiers of this brigade have prevented any diftindlions of indi-

viduals by a general and equal difplay of fpirit.

The country people about Skene(borough having reported that part of the enemy
were ftill retreating, the 9th regiment was detached, with orders to take pofl: near

Fort Anne, and obfcrve the enemy's motions. This was elfedted, but with great

difficulty, as the roads were almoft imprafticable, and the bridges broken. The
other troops were employed all that day and night in dragging fifty bateaux over

the carrying place at Wood Creek, to facilitate the movement of the reltofthe

firfl: brigade to Fort Anne, to dillodge the enemy.

A report w;is received from Lieutenant Colonel Hill (9th regiment) that the

enemy had been reinforced in the night by a confiderable body of frefli men; that

he could not retire with his regiment before them, but he woukl maintain his

ground. The two remaining regiments of the firfl: brigade were ordered to quicken

their


